
Thenoor Village panchayat is located in Madurai west union of Madurai district. This village has 

located n vaigai river bund of north. This village is having tradition of conducting “Alagar vila” festival 

which is pride and big festival for Madurai.  In October 2011 the Local government election held in 

Tamilnadu. Thenoor Village Panchayat was reserved for women candidate.  At the time 

Mr.Sonaimutha (EX-President of Panchayat) was motivated his wife to contest in election. He 

belongs to orthodox family, which is having traditional belief and they will not come out of home. 

 In this condition Ms.Lokasundhri feel 

guilty to contest in election. But her 

husband convinced her and ultimately 

she accepted to contest in election for 

betterment of village. When she 

accepted to contest in election her 

relatives were raised the question like 

our family women will not come out of 

home and how you are going to manage 

so better you avoid this election. But 

Ms. Lokasundhari told that no I can do 

well with the support of my husband.  

During this election in Thenoor Panchayat five women were contested in election. There was a heavy 

competition among five women. All the contestant were spend around five lakh for election but 

Ms.Lokasundhari spend less and she also created awareness among community  to not get money 

for vote. She told to community “Today if you get money for vote tomorrow you should give money 

to get entitlement”.Finally in election Ms.Lokasundhari won the election with 1308 vote leading. And 

she becomes President of Village panchayat. 

After becoming the president she migrated to her own village of Thenoor. Earlier she was lived in 

Madurai city for the purpose of her children education. After becoming president, enthuasistically 

she came to power. She believed that people service is god’s service. When she started to perform 

she faced a lot of proplems from drunkard and opponent people but she perform boldly. Beform 

came to power she don’t have much knowledge on panchayat accounts and administration but she 

has some knowledge because earlier she was union panchayat councilor in that ward. With that 

experience she started to work.  

BRIBE LESS BUT BRIDE FULL WOMEN PANCHAYAT PRESIDENT 

 



President planned to do all the works properly but the panchayat secretary was challenged for 

her.the panchayat secretary did not maintain proper accounts. For example he collected a house tax 

but he did not paid in panchayat account. The panchayat president found the mistakes of secretary 

and warned him. After that she introduced a Demand draft system for   tax collection. In this process 

also the secretary did not write proper accounts and he swallowed people money. The president 

find the corruption of secretary with the help of Block Development Officer. She proved the 

corruption of panchayat secretary and she suspended him. 

After the suspension of pancayat secretary she was troubled in maintenance of accounts. During 

that time DHAN Foundation conducted Training for panchayat presidents and also DHAN Foundation 

offered a DPM (Diploma in Panchayat Management) Course. The president utilized effectively the 

training and DPM course. Now she is able to maintain the panchayat accounts properly. This 

Panchayat can appoint a two Panchayat secretay but president did not appoint a secretary and she 

take care of all the works. Now she is maintaining all the accounts and records of village panchayat. 

Due to the introduction Demand Draft system in paying tax the people got awareness on banking. 

The panchayat secretay collect the house 

tax only 40,000 per year. But now the 

president collected the house tax 3, 00000 

per year. She feels it is a very big 

achievement of her. In Tamilnadu most of 

the panchayats are not known about 

providing plan approval for construction of 

new house. In this situation the president 

is great in calculation of fees for plan 

approval and she provides plan approval 

for new houses. She also took step 

towards to provide license for petty shop. 

Through providing licence to petty shop she ensured to stop selling of Scissors and other things. 

Where there is a challenge there will be achievement. The president proudly says that we are 

collecting 100 % house tax. She also told that there will not be any lights off in streets. If it is so 

within a day we make it on. When I come back from Madurai I will watch all the street lights and if it 

is problem I make clear within a day. Like that there is no complaint against scarcity of water. We 

provide enough safe drinking water. 



Another important thing is that the president constructed 50 houses under Indhra Awas Yojana(IAY) 

and Green house scheme. All that 50 beneficiaries are real needy people. The beneficiary of the 

scheme Ms. Selvi told that we did not give any sigle paise to get this benefit and our leader is 

bribeless but Bridefull.  We could observe inthis panchayat all the beneficiary come together and 

pasted a poster to wish the president for not getting any bribe. 

Seven days of week she came to office and work for the people.she spent much time in office nad 

field. She giving a example 

earlier the people are not able 

to have three time rice but 

now every one is havingthree 

time food in our panchayat 

but in my family we are not 

able to eat three time rice . 

due to lack of time we are not 

able to cook rice and mostly I 

am using idly or dhosa. My 

husband was studied in 

Vivekananda college so he has 

service mind so he is fully 

supporting for me to work for people. Without his support I can’t perform. Always he is motivating 

me to do best. 

Most of the people appreciated her performance. She was also selected as a treasurer for Madurai 

west union women president network. The Kanal Pookkal Magazine offered “Ullatchi Nayagar 

Award” to her. And also Tamilnadu  village cultural trust offered a “Gramiya Rathna Award” to this 

president.                                                    Profile of president 

Name                                      :                    Ms.Lokasundari 

Age                                          :                   43 

Occupation                            :                   House wife       

Education                              :                   BSc-Maths, Meenakshi college, Madurai. 

Born in                                   :                   Madurai City 

Children                                :                  One girl and one boy both are studying in college 

Husband name                     :                  Sonaimuthu, BSc (Zoo), Vivekananda college, 

Occupation                           :                  Farmer 

 


